NORTH QUEENSLAND MINERS’ ASSOCIATION INC.

ABN 76 525 585 093

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
I/We.....................................................................................................................
the undersigned, being an eligible person, partnership, or company, hereby apply for Membership of the
North Queensland Miners’ Association Inc. (See eligibility clause below)
BUSINESS NAME.....................................................................................................................................
POSTAL ADDRESS..................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................POSTCODE..............
CONTACT PERSON.................................................................................................................................
Phone No during day: ..............................................Fax No: ............................................
E-mail address if available.........................................................................
NUMBER and LOCATION of MINING TENEMENT/S held or ASSOCIATION WITH MINING
INDUSTRY...........................................................................................................................................
...............................................................................................................................................................
I/We hereby agree to comply with the Rules and Regulations as prescribed in the Constitution of the North
Queensland Miner’s Association Inc.



Full Membership. Enclosed herewith is Annual Membership Fee of $100.00.
Eligibility for Membership: 'Any person, partnership or company who: is actively involved in mining or prospecting;

holds or has an application for any mining tenure allowable under the Queensland Mineral Resources Act 1989 or any
Act that replaces it; has a tenement before the Land and Resources Tribunal; or has a direct professional interest in the
mining industry.'



Corporate Membership. Enclosed herewith is Annual Membership Fee of $250.00.
Eligibility for Membership: 'Any company which: is actively involved in mining or prospecting; holds or has an
application for any mining tenure allowable under the Queensland Mineral Resources Act 1989 or any Act that replaces
it; has a tenement before the Land and Resources Tribunal; or has a direct professional interest in the mining industry.'



Associate Membership. Enclosed herewith is Annual Membership Fee of $40.00.
Eligibility for Associate Membership: 'Any person or partnership who has interests in fossicking for gold, gems and
metals; or any company or individual providing goods or services to the mining industry but not directly involved in
mining'.

SIGNED .........................................................................
Please send Application Form to:

DATE

..……./............/..........

NQMA Treasurer: PO Box 1548, Mareeba Qld 4880
email: info@nqma.com.au

or

Payment can be by cheque, cash at the next meeting or EFT. (Preferred) Details:
Bendigo Bank - BSB 633-108 - A/C 1287-02172 - North Qld Miners Assoc.
Tick the box if you would like meeting minutes emailed to you  and the Miners Right posted

 (normally emailed)

